
PEAULY TRAP.
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LMm.0rvousncs3a Thlt with a PaokM Xtaaa
with FUhhooM. Cannot be:pnmsnently oared by theMartinique, the Birthpl&oe of the

Empress Josephine.
They were discussing the tiert way to

brinn a nrisoner troiu tho place of Bis of opiates and idtti compound). It It
too deeply seatod. It la eaoted by aa
impoTerlshsd condition of the blood,
upon which the nerves depend for iinte--

arrest to headquarters at tho central of-

fice not long ago, says the New York

Times, and the collar, cuff, and arm-rrli-

were Instanced as manual expedi

A PtetntMque CoinmsBlty and Bone af
In Wtanlpal Attfastlans- -.

Fountain That Sprats
Lin TtihM.

ntnee. This is the true and only natural

xplsnstion tor tterrousnaa. Fuilly,aa
tich and vitalise the blood withents, and handcuffs, nippers and pocket

bludgeon thongs as meenamcal aras.

Martinique Is a a garden of romantto "i know," said a detective who had

'8- -beauty, extending from the edgeof the hn to Europe and psssed some time in
nrettv harbor to the foothills of the the society of London detectives, "how , jb- - ma i "Ti l" art lY Tv

Itla anlrt an a euanuitee bv all ilrus.
mountains, and looks like a fragment t pickpocket was once arrested with-o- t

L'rance gone astray, Bays a writer out his captor seeing his prisoner's face
CUt. It cures Incipient Consumption,
WUthe bertOouasnd Croup Cttje. ,Sarsaparilla For sale by M. W. Bnillli.before he eot to the lockup, and with

PANSY.

MAYER & KIMBROUGH
Havo just receivud tho finoBt line (if CllOCKERY and

out anyone putting a hand on him. It
hanoened this way: A detective who

In the Waverly Magazine. Every
building Is of venerable stone, an-

tique in structure, large and roomy,
and windowed by deep jalousies. . The
heavy tile roofs overhang the silla

was often detailed to gatherings, wed
and nervousness will disappear. Hood's

Bartsparllla will give vitality tothe blood
and will tend It conn lag through the
veins and arteries eharged with the

strength building qualities whioa
dings, the houses of parliament, West

minster abbey, and otnor puduc places,
often ran across a wiry little man who

he discovered had no business where he GLASS WAKE ever brought to Luhaiion, which they in-

vite you to call and inspect, i ... i.

msxe strong nerves, ll you are nervous,
try Hood's BsrHptrllla end find the tssn
relief of whioh hundreds of ptoplesrt

in their pablliatd tettlnwnisls. Getwas teen, and did nothing for a living.
W PL

Hood's Hood's
"Coincidental with the man's visits to

crowded places were complaints of lar-

cenies of articles that were carried in
the Dockets of tails of coats, and espe

Their price are as low, if not lower than ai ywhere elije,..(V
"

Because Hood's (tanapsrllla Is the only
True Blood Purifier prominently la the
public eye today. Bold by tU dramjlsts. . in the valley.

Hnnf'a Dllla "' "H- -

cially silk handkerchiefs. The detectives

suspected the little wiry man, hut he ev-

idently had more than one confederate

to pass what was stolen so as to be

clean,' for the officer who was watch-

ing him, and who was nettled at re

Highest Prices Paid for Country- '

Froduoe.

like the eyebrows. ox man, ana in
covered with silvery moseee and trail-

ing vines. "

The streets are nearly all paved with
Belgian blocks, and sparkling water
rushes down the middle of each In the
gutter, toward which the pavement
elopes. -

Everybody live out of doors. The
harbor is skirted by a wide boulevard,
shaded by palm trees and furnished
with iron seats, where the populace

gather in the evening and chatter like
magpies. During the day the women

ait in the gardens and at night sleep in
hammocks under the verandas, except
in the rainy season, when they keep"
their houses. There is no glass in the
windows and not a chimney in the
place. All the cooking k done in char-
coal stovea, or upon shelves at stone like

blacksmith's forge.
There are some fine churches, and

one old cathedral that is worth a visit.

The people are mostly Catholics, but

proof from his superiors lor ms negli-

gence in not discovering the pickpock-
et, had him arrested twice by other of

ficers and 'shaken down' without find-

ing anv stolen goods in his possession. The Unenterprising
"Rfcranm officers were used to make

Business Man . . .the arrests in order that the suspected
man might not become familiar with
the nrincinal detective's face, as he de LUfERINEUses a small amount of Print--

. ed Stationery and other Ad
termined to get him 'by hook or by
crook.' Now I don't mean this for a

pun, but it came out that way. The de-

tective belonged to one of the many
fishing clubs that abound in London,

vertising matter, and an

Lumber Cheap
AT THE

WATERLOO MILL
.(Two mile eat ei Waterloo)

THE GREATconsequence his business dies

away and he is then like the
man whose picture appears

and was familiar with tacue.

above.- -
LIVER, KIDREY AID C0HSTIPAT10H"Procuring four dozen unsneued

hooks of the size and strength used here
for blacklist, some flax thread and a
needle, he Hissed an afternoon in turn- -

CUI1E.Ins-th- of an The nearoBt mill by eight miles to any point in the Valley.
frock coat into a thiel-tra- me noons

Lumber at bottom prices, with liberal discount for casliPloasant to take by old orwere ringed and With the. needle were

tewed bent out just inside the pocket, Will fill orders at once,
young, jno griping.

there is a large colony 01 Jews engaged
in banking and trade.

The town of Port de France, which
was known as Port Koyal during the
time of the empire, is the aeat of the
government, where the lieutenant
governor lives and commands a garrison
of three hundred or four hundred col-

ored soldiers. It is about twenty miles
from 8t Pierre and has ten thousand
inhabitants, but the latter .place is the
commercial capital and the fashionable

residence. The blacks and whites live

together as brothers and sisters of the
common family, often intermarrying.
Many of the colored . families .are
wealthy and aristocratic and tend their
children abroad to be educated.

The upper classes wear the latest
French fashions and live with consider-
able comfort, but the colored women of
the common class, as elsewhere in the
tropics, are clad in a single garment of
cotton, without any particular design of
concealing or exposing their anatomy.

They load themselves with a large
amount of jewelry of peculiar designs,

. and on Sunday and feast days get them

permitting a hand to enter, but prevent-

ing its fithdrawal. He knew of a book

sale that would be largely attended at
the east endtif the Strand and made np The root of the Liverine Save money, time, your wagon and team by buying of

WATERLOO MILL
You can haul 1500 feet at a load as the road is good to

plant is extensively used incarefully for it, so that when he left
home he was a pleasant-face- d old gobe- -

mouche. Norway for the cure of I'iles,

this Mill.Sold by all first class drug
"At the book sale he took care to be

as vacuous and unmindful of his sur-

roundings as possible, but noted the
presence of the suspect and waited
calmly for a bite. It came. There was

a tuir at his coat and a bitter oath, and The Enterprising
gists.

Wholesale Manufactures.

Anchor S Chemical Co.Business Man . .

he knew that his man's hand was seized

by the hooks, and that he would not
venture to risk the agony that tearing
away forcibly would inflict. So he said

quietly: 'If you follow me our surgeon
will relieve you,' and attempted to walk
to Scotland Yard, half a mile away, the

Lebanon, Oregon
selves up in a most elaborate and out-

landish manner, men and women both
rivaling the plumage of the birds in the
mvriad colore the; assume. There are

Uses a ereat amount of Adver-

tisine matter of all kinds,

W. E. CHANDLER,no poor, no almshouses, no asylum for Consequently his Business In-

creases and. he becomes altrapped thief following with his handthe indigent. BARBER SHOPThe women of Martinique carry their in the detective's pocket. -

Seulor Ir )
babies in a peculiar manner by placing "But such a large crowd (fathered that happy as the individual who

is represented by the picture

just above.
them astride of the left hip, and strap- - ' the detective had to take a cab and he Stoves Tin and Plumbing Goods.landed the man safely in the detective's

office. He was held by four of the hooks Best Bhaveu, Hair Cut or Shampoo at
and the barbs had to be cut off before
thev were extracted. The thief con

B. P. KIRK,fessed and went to prison for a short
term, but the Scotland Yard authorities

ping tnem tnere Dy wiae scrips 01

cloth. Martinique has a population of
one hundred and fifty thousand, of
whom twelve thousand, are white,
thirty thousand of mixed blood,,and the
remainder colored.

The island is covered with fields of
sugar cane, mostly cultivated By the
women, while the men do the heavier
labor in the sugar mills and in the har-

bor. There ere no carriages or carts.

on the detective's method end
prohibited any further experiments of Shaving Parlor

TINNER and PLUMBER.
Eepftring and all kind of Jod work done at hard time prioes.

:

OREGON.LEBANON,. -
.the sort for fear the .newspapers would

Job Printingdenounce the expedient as cruel, nut
a deadlier trap could not be baited for a

of All Kinds
- "clyfaker.'": ,

, JAPANESE- - PIPE!!.

gmiWrii Has Been Bedimed to a Vuu
. Ait la the Ulana Empire.

but the women and donkeys are. .the
common carriers.

There is a good opera house where
performances are often given by local
talent and once in awhile an opera or
a play by a company from France.

One of the most beautiful parks in
the world is known as the Place Bertin,
when there is a magnificent fountain

Is done at this Office ip t
Workmanlike Manner, and at
Prices to Compare with the

NEXT DOOR TO BT. CHAELE8

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

To 'be quite Japanese, says a writer
m that KAJMB

jF and 1K1)K ars anfIJV .uuniMHl M Bolt ''A
in Scri oner's Magazine, we will begin

by taking from our girdle the little
brass pipes and silken tobacco bags,

; Times. Your Business will be
Increased by having Yout Job

1,000,000 People Wear

17. L. DOUGLASfilling the kisera and Inhaling one orof bronze, a most graceful ,

fourteen feet high, bearing upon her
Printing done at this Utnce.

'
THE LEBANOH EXPRESS.

two fragrant whiBs of the delicate

Japanese tobacco. In their use of the
nicotian herb, as in many other things, -

head a basket, from the rim of which
ietsof water flow. '.

the Japanese display a supreme 'refineIn August this fountain exhibits what
TS'otloo of Administrationment.to strangers is a most amazing pnenom-eno- n,

spouting myriads of little fishes The rudest coolie, the coarsest farm Notice is hereby given, that, by order of Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty
laborer, equally with the lady of rank,about as large as whitebait with bodies thecoiimy court of Linn county.Oregon.the

undersigned lias been duly appointed andthe pretty geisha and the minister of

state, are content with this tiny pipe,
which does not hold enough to make

now is the duly qualified and acting ad AllSies,Eviry Width, f"'
FIT ANY FOOT. 'ministrator of the estate of Nancy Marks, Albany Steam Laundryeven Queen Mab sneeze.

as transparent as crystal. These-ar- e

called titire and come from the moun-

tain streams with which the fountain is
fed. In the month of August they
come from the sea and are caught by
the pipes that feed the fountain. The
people expecting them come down with

deceased. Ail parties having claims

against said estate are hereby reipiirad to

present the ssnie, properly verified, within
RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

'
They stuff a little rolled pill of the

fine-c- leaf into a bowl smaller than
the smallest acorn cup, thrust it in the
glowing charcoal and inhale deep into
the lungs just one fragrant whiff of the
blue smoke, which they expel by mouth

six months from the 12th day of July 18S,

V P'r The (bivftiioo In lMttr hal
V; V. inwfc-w- Uio prlot of other

DiakM, but tlia quftlilT-ntt-

ZPIfW W v.x.sMiii.Aa.
'tUfla. IiiociToa, ICus.

the date ot the first publication hereof, tobaskets, scoop them up, and taking-the-

home, fry them in oil; they make
delicious morsels.

Martinique was the birthplace of
the undersigned at the office of Bani'l H

Garland, Lebanon, Oregon. Albany, Orfigonand nostrils.
Then they shake out the little burning'Empress Josephine, whose family still Johic 11. Mabxs.

SM'l M.Gariaxd, ' Administrator.

Atty. fur Admr. Estate of

Nancy Marks, deceased.

lire near Fort de France, and their plug into ihe bamboo receptacle ana
old home, a little y house, is load up again for 'a second ip uku,
still to be seen. All Orders Receive Prompt Fpr Sale by Hiram Baker, Lebanon Or...valuing only the first sweet purity of

the lighted luxury and always wonder-

ing how we can smoke a great pipeful
WU1 Terns

Attention.to the "bitter end" or suck for half an
hour at a huge Havana puro.-- , "Kiseru
no shitani floku arimaal" they say "at
the bottom of a pipe there' lives poison."

OregonCentral&EasternR.R.Co, Special Rates for

A writer in the New England Parm-e- r
makes the following interesting

comments concerning the power of will
orer circumstances. Last summer I
chanced to find an old school-boo- k

which probably had never been opened
since its owner; a girl student, died

forty years ago. The book wss filled
with loose sheets of paper, coreredwith
handwriting, uniform and .beautiful.

YAQtlNA BAY ROUTE,Much fancy and fashion are displayed
in the appurtenances of the pipe. Ladies

carry them in little, long, embroidered rn.,,.t t Tormina Rnv with ibe
silk casewithsilkenpouchesattbed. fJiiPmnoUi0lltfYaqulna Bay Steam- Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money tW JF I 'JafltSW -

)Jeweled clasp. Men wear stuck In their "I"'? tammi ,
-

There were drawings of plants and their.
Refunded. ,

- J. F. HYDE, Agent,
J,elanon, Oresron.

Ajmg oi bicycles. trSsfeffllijallon'pone or oauxvuu, uu uh; yiyc
be ftsmAlL common&lflce'
and brass or an exquisite object
bronze, sUrer or gold, worked up with j ttn(f flratclasa In every TMpaet FINEST MATERIAL.
joreiy ornameni in lacquer or enanwie Hulls fronj Vsqliina for San Fmnoieco LiqHT. 5TR0N0,

SPEEDY, HANDSOHE.
nbfflit every 8 ''I'i''. i '

separate leaves and flowers; there(were
carefully-writte- n notes of lectures, cop
ies of poems which were fresh then,'
but have now become standard selec-

tions. ' gome difficult 'mathematical
problems .were also worked out, end
the whole wss the work of an earnest
student My conclusion was, ss I
erently laid aside the book, that will is
stronger than circumstances. The

girl of bright as she is,
cannot show better work than this New
England farmer's daughter, of what
our girls would term "long ago." ,

PusseniiiT ut'coninioUnllons unsiir- -

paused. Shortest rnute lietwwii the
Wlllaineltc VnlWy and (.'Blifonita- -

X aliMLHlu,lliniiLm,iiiiaVan- jfrom Allniny or points west to

8:in Khi'ni;lsTO: - - ..
COPYRIGHTS. s

for ftIMTA1N A PATRNTfCAM I
pro low tniwr sum mil Buufw, uiiuw. win

wtio hftTO had ourlr mif yew
MPMleno. la th. intent btuineM. CommuMak.Steeraue ' 8 00 A I ( n ndhunlt (if lib.Uuru Urict If oonfldeDtUJ,

and liow to obfoFniMInn oonoernlusCabinmndtriGOds.'iS 00 uiti LuMui mem una. a

ABOUT OUR GUN AND MOON.

A mtw theory in relation to the moon
has lately been advanced, to the .effect
that the lights and shadows of the moon
are incompatible with the theory of its
spherical shape. ..

A Girhax capitalist has offered a re-

ward of 825,000 to any astronomer who
can satisfactorily prove to him that the
sun, the moon, or any one of the stars
is inhabited, or that It contains .any
solid matter whatever. '

Tax brightness of the moon is not to
very much greater than the brightness
of the same area of sky. The total
light of the lull moon can be compared
with the total light .of the jub, though
It ll Hjrery ditueuWf roklvm, irfd'the rat

WtotkMttwiMilK 1 J
lifttw fell mtmii .ftt-.- j

1M) OtUlOgUsI 01
UmI and twientlfio books sent tres. Four I!odela-?- 85 and 8100.Piumi Ukon throueh Muim k Co. WttH
weoial uotlc-- In the NplennflR Atuarlrnus luia
t)iu r brought widely bforUie pubHowitb-o-

eoet to tbe Int anwr, Thin aplendlrt papfi;
itiu-t- wMkly. olwuitl-- illottnled. bu br m tM
tirxttft cirouUtioa of Jiy mantmo work ta tu
woria. 3ayetr. eRmpie oooifB iwnt irte ,

ABabMtUlM. '
A professor of the Paris Academy dee

Sciences has been making experiment,
which have resulted in convincing him
that the rabbit is of ail living things
the most capable of withstanding a
very low temperature. Inclosed ell
night in s block of Ice rabbit wss
found next day gettinf on very eonv
.iortably and evidently M two ft
anytMcf litt.'' '

M ' tseastasttssieji

Forsullliig daysspply to
UAi. WALDKM, Agt'lltr.

Edwin Stows, lla'ger., AUwuy,

Cnrvallls,
:; Oregoiu

' ".
- VCUAS. OLARR, BUI't.r

' .CarvHllis,
' i

EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED. . SEND 8TAMF FOR CATALOOUS

r Monarch Cycle Co. .

fary and Main OK!(i Lake and Halet- - StgH CHICAQO, 1U

mmMf& irCI. WtitM. Hit LlU CU!r, liiitli, MmssM, bunU, Vsmsrisi

muaxiig HMmoflLpiontnir, v.w&jot.


